Custom-configurable mobile computing. 

The Howard HI-Prodigy!

Equipped with all of the essentials, our HI-Prodigy cart will provide you with the ultimate medical cart experience. Not only does this cart provide the same near-silent one-touch lift and unique cable management system available with the HI-Care, it also features multiple customizable drawer configurations and specialized software that allows you to monitor the carts daily functions. And even with the added patient bins, navigation capabilities are not compromised, and it can still be efficiently maneuvered in even the tightest hospital environments.
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System Specifications

- The near-silent performance of the one-touch lift raises and lowers the work surface for use while seated or standing.
- The 270° steering handle and zero degree turning radius allow you to turn our cart on a dime from any position.
- The universal mounting bracket enables you to attach a wide variety of point-of-care equipment to your cart.
- Tool-less entry provides easy access to the battery, breakers, main power switch, and diagnostic port.

System Overview

- Keyboard tray
- Work surface
- Wrap-around steering
- Status indicator
- Lift mechanism
- Optional drawer
- Casters
- Drawer system
- Battery compartment

Redefining medical technology.

Buy online at www.Howard-Medical.com or call us at 877.856.6441.
The future ready concept incorporated in the universal mounting bracket allows NIBP monitors, dual displays, a basket, or a CPU mount to be added to the system. It is also available with a fully compliant drawer system that will allow for the storage of supplies and contain locking drug administration drawers suitable for eight patients.

### Accessories

**Universal mounting bracket**

**Dual arm mount**

**Small form factor mount**

**BP monitor mount**

**Wire basket**

**Sani-wipe**

**Sharps container**

**Universal mounting arm with document scanner**

**Notebook security shroud**

**USB powered hub**

**Notebook lock**

**USB wireless adapter**

**Bar code scanners**

**Storage drawers**

**Carpets casters**

### EDM Configuration Options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPTION</th>
<th>Storage Configuration</th>
<th>General Storage Drawer</th>
<th>Bulk Storage Drawer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8 bins</td>
<td>W L H: 19.25&quot; x 11.5&quot; x 5.5&quot;</td>
<td>W L H: 19.25&quot; x 11.5&quot; x 5.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6 bins</td>
<td>W L H: 19.25&quot; x 11.5&quot; x 5.5&quot;</td>
<td>W L H: 19.25&quot; x 11.5&quot; x 5.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>7 bins</td>
<td>W L H: 19.25&quot; x 11.5&quot; x 5.5&quot;</td>
<td>W L H: 19.25&quot; x 11.5&quot; x 5.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2 General Storage Drawers</td>
<td>W L H: 19.25&quot; x 11.5&quot; x 5.5&quot;</td>
<td>W L H: 19.25&quot; x 11.5&quot; x 5.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 Bulk Storage Drawer</td>
<td>W L H: 19.25&quot; x 11.5&quot; x 5.5&quot;</td>
<td>W L H: 19.25&quot; x 11.5&quot; x 5.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Optional Add-on Components

- **MedManager Software** provides communication between the Partner Cart and a personal computer. The PCM software can be used to maintain a centralized database of all User IDs and the SilentPartner records, as well as enable cart programming.

- **MedAudit Software** maintains a record of all transactions that occur when the cart is locked and unlocked. This audit trail creates an event record that contains pertinent info.

- **MedDisplay Software** allows the cart's user interface to be carried out via the laptop or a touchscreen on the cart itself.

### Cart Software Package

**MedManager Software**

**MedAudit Software**

**MedDisplay Software**

Buy online at www.Howard-Medical.com or call us at 877.856.6441.
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Systems Integration

At Howard Medical, we offer three very different integration and setup services so that you can choose which option is best for your situation.

1. In-factory Customer Supplied Integration – Howard Medical will integrate carts with equipment supplied by the customers. All equipment must be received two (2) weeks prior to the scheduled ship date. All wiring will be completed during integration. Customer is responsible for installing laptop and/or LCD monitor to each cart.

2. In-factory Howard Supplied Integration – Howard Medical will supply the necessary equipment to be installed on each cart. All wiring will be completed during integration. Customer is responsible for installing laptop and/or LCD monitor to each cart.

3. On-site Integration – A Howard Medical Product Specialist will travel to the desired location to provide on-site integration. We must receive confirmation that all equipment has arrived on location before a specialist is dispatched. Howard Medical will install all equipment to each cart.

FAQs

Q: How much does the HI-Prodigy weigh?
A: The cart, with complete power system, weighs approximately 150 pounds. Weight varies slightly depending on accessories.

Q: Is the HI-Prodigy hard to clean?
A: No. Hard external surfaces make the HI-Prodigy extremely easy to clean and maintain using a variation of bleach, water, and mild commercial abrasives.

Q: Will I be able to integrate future hardware on the HI-Prodigy?
A: Yes. We realized the need to easily upgrade in the future, so we have engineered technology to assist you in upgrading as needed.

Q: Can I get my carts in a color of my choice?
A: Yes. Since color plays an important role in cart configuration, we have designed our entire cart family with several accent colors for you to choose from. (See below.)

Optional accent colors

- PMS 287
- PMS 360
- Cool Gray 7

Original Howard colors

- PMS 287
- PMS 360

Training

Howard Medical also offers in-service training sessions and technical training sessions through our Professional Services team. During the 30 minute in-service training sessions by a Howard Medical Certified Trainer, your nursing staff will be thoroughly trained on proper use and care of med carts and equipment. Technical training consists of training staff on carts and integration. The technical training on carts consists of training the staff on the subassemblies, battery, inverter, and other technical components of the cart. Technical training for integration consists of training staff on how to integrate carts with any necessary equipment and components.

About Us

Founded in 1998, Howard Medical is a division of Howard Industries, Inc., a billion dollar, privately held corporation that was established in 1968. We design and manufacture specialized hardware solutions that enable healthcare personnel to focus on patient care with confidence and fewer medical errors – Howard Medical provides tomorrow’s technology today!

Warranty & Support

Choosing a warranty option that best fits the demands of equipment for a healthcare facility can be an enormous task. At Howard Medical, we try to make your decision an easy one. Each HI-Prodigy cart comes with a Standard 3-year limited warranty; however, depending on your individual needs, we offer several other warranty upgrade options for you to choose from including:

- 3-year limited warranty
- 3-year extended warranty
- 3-year complete warranty